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their territory. Sack are the facta of preclude as far a a possible a!l ceafUct
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-- .. ! lumui m n a i wiiuihtbi uj r new eucoteries were coctr'jru, glie succeeds, out in enlitift the sm.dinabd and lMibrlta. creating him their ing to the Spaniarda all of the
pathr cf his cufttrTnien at Genoa and jVicero and High Admiral in all the line, and confirming all east of it t
Venice fur a brate brother sailor aot'sras, island, aud continents which be the Prtnrae. in virtue cf the rrintJtr.PntUtnf.wnd GtntUmtn ,j all lital art riii Arrir. buh
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need not say to you that the proprie-
ties of this occasion reqoiretne to ab-

stain from such subjects; and to select
a theme falling, to some extent at

me sooir.eii. ine ccw world, wnicn tnnes at me present uar man we are Ilira. It ia t ... ,k.t .
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SAMUEL PEARCE. Agent, address, but a most superficial t iew of

The territorial extension of Portugal
and Spain, whirh resulted from the
discovery of America, waa followed by
the most'extiaordinary effect ipon the
commerce, the finances, and the poli-
tics generally, of thuae two countries,
and through them, of the world. The
overland trade to the Eaat.was aban-
doned. The whole of South America.
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in iiinsieuuoin was reatiy to tieiige e rauuvauou oi uic rope, at we uiu-h- er

jewels. Floating castles will toon mate disposer of the kingdoma of the
be fitted out to couvey the miserable earth, buch waa the law of nations, as
natives of Africa to the gohleu shores then um crsood, in virtue of which,
of America; towering galleons will be frm the imraent Columbus, on the
dispatched to bring liome the guilty night of the 12th of October, 1492.
treasures to Spain ; but three small ves- - caueht, (rum the uuarter-dec- k of the

85Sovast a subject; out I nave thought
ed alrnuld be wriiieu ai Jauicflown andthat even a sketch would suggest im-

portant trains of reflection to thought-
ful minds. Words written or spoken

House & Lot foresaid Piymouih. .
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er na ioov in the world in ih art or
eoroiitonieaiina fur iemHrary purpoaea
widi aavage liihea, aeria. still more lhaa
lite SpamaitU, in be of the aua

rica was. in the course or the sixteenth
Centurr, ' settled by tWe GovernrJUaala. Tb Uweiiin H..ue i I gratined it, alter honoring mg ute capacity ol a pilot boat and uor, an me term mi ami political

huwi ru.Nny.aiid er rvemriiilyarMiiKrJ. mT haste a;;etch with your attention, even these niipresaed into the public rights or its simple iahaLUa:s were ex- -
ments, who organized in their trans- - . i. .11 : a . . . .Tliare m a f.iod UiGrt on ibe M. wuh iwu rwn.. you shall deem it worth filling up from service composed the expedition fit- - tiuguiahed rneer. v hen, on the Tot
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stern features ot the Muther Country.

the attempt to give a certain complete-- , which the creative mind ol Lolumbus it compieieuwiui more man electric
ness to the narrative, I mar. be led to had planted thegermsofa New World, speed, that terrible circuit which con

glance at a few facts, which, however j No chapter of romance equals the tiected the islands aud the continent
interesting, mar seem to vou too faini- - interest ol this expedition. The most to the foot-sto- ol of the Spanish throne.
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the trade to the East, were the great ,
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objects. Aliens were lorbidden U en- - t,M,,,;, AJ ,
ter the American Vice-Rovaltie- s; none ,':9 ""1 ''J wrf
but a contraband trade w."s carried on P,''r.,,.", "
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liar for repetition. fascinating of the works of fiction, As he landed upon the virgin shore. Us
In the last quarter of the fifteenth which have issued from the modern native inhabitants if they could have

century, an Italian mariner, a citlen press, have to my taste no attraction foreseen the future, would have felt,
of the little Republic of Genoa, who compared with the pages in which the f 1 niar presume thus tu apply the
had hitherto earned a livelihood as a first vovaire of Columbus is described word, that virtue ha-- d one out of it

laie m! hai it led in bear livine wiinrtsireceiving their Hprinf, Suck of
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sri:L .-- .i MPtr-p- s Dilot in the commercial marine of difle- - br Robeitson. and still more bv our forever. With some of them this pro a(i Fianee raa ilie inietresa of the belterwas instituted along the entire extent! i i. ik.-- . : .
brarin a larcer Mock than! rent countries, made his appearance own Irvin;and Prescott. the last two cess was sharp and instantaneous; with
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hai aver before been oflt-re- in
of the coast. Ihafe recently had an;"'. ' T T.- - V,
opprtunity,.

in another
. place, to ad- -
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nriainBllv ttlunicil ne imm
successively at various Courts in the enjoying the advantage over the great owera more gradual, but not less sure;

thia market, and which they South and Yet ol Kurope. soliciting Scottish historian ol possessing me wun some even, auer neany mur cen- -
it to n lor u.an.or on i mon.o.prepare fl-- am IH for , bold tnd nov el latel discovered, journals and letters tunes, it is sun going on; out wun vert to the eBects td this srsiem oponJ i acquired by England, dial the rieal workthe inter-nation- relations of Europe. S. .

of the sevenieeinh waa peilorio-Nati- vei rrniorysubjects couhremerate to these .

tBiaff n..i..-.- .i . ?i a :.u atkaa, ed a!oly, loil-ome- ly, efffei elr. K

ume to punctual uenera. rnvairiina anu mui--r .
: L.....U. .-- ..ii ..i project in navigation. I lie State ot ol Columbus lumselt. The departure " n wat an irrevocable uoom. tne

as in some an!.,uk S. D. SCI100LFIELD & Co. to the adventure. Se
v Ray wvfi via tarns uwa9c-am9U- fim j m mi i

.V inwhiy wmk for Amenrs and inanmd,
permission th uoverninent. In- - , , .... i.82Aprd 19 causes, and especially the invention cup of water for his way-wor- n child,- - inoftensive Peruvian the fierce Arau-o- f

the art of nnntins. had produced a his final farewell to the Old World canian all fared alike; rule
oi wnirii even ami pruuu oi 11stead of affording an asylum to persons' .,V...i- -do ihaas t an, eues our

dissenting from the religion of the
. .... . . iniliiil,.! li liiulil llnnllv be Oulil. at lhalstains & sOTmia eddiso general revival of intelligence. Still, at the Canaiies, his entrance upon the id an iron yoke settled, or is settling. State, con ormity of belief was, if pos- - ' . '

...r.. i : n" : llime. to iiroier in any 11I 11a parts. MlE bate ju receded our BrtciAU aivu however, the state or things then pre- - trade winds which then for the first-dow- n upontneir necita mrever.V
KL..M.M&K wwus. rieaae can ana . vaitiiu' in Ihia resnert. ua verv difle- - limn filleil a Kurrun sail th norten. SUCll was the law Ol nations OI mat iuiV tuiuivcu wific iiiuij iii tut; ww-- 1 .

Inniea than n lht Mutlur Piinntrv. 1" .'
u no rriuru ih me ptcuniarv capi

rent from what we w itness in the mid- - toua variation of the needle, never be- - day not intented, however, by Spainee ihem. , They will I aold upon accommodat-i- n

j lerma. '
t 1 1 ii . : . , ...

tal inveairil.- - I he pulinzal relaiinns of
the eoliuiiet fom"lia fim wenMhoae of
enrroaeltineni and trsi-ianr- t; and even

die of th nineteenth century. On the fore observed the fearful course west- - It was in reality the old principle of No relaxation in this respect has taken
place in the remaining Colonies of
Spain, even to the present --day. As
lor the aboriginal tribes, after the first

SuKerior FKENCH CLOTHS and CAI ! part of the great mass of mankind, ward and westward day after day and the right d the strongest disguised by
i I . . I ..I ' . I . r, 1 . - .1 1 - . ...... - ..I I 4' . I -- 1. I

M BR E8, which hiva heretofote given gieat aa- - mere was uui nine improve men i over nirni auer niirni over me unknown a iircicn. a vuisai nun mic"v
the darkness of the middle aires. The ocean. the mutinous and cilded over with the thin foil of a seem

the moral, pi met pie as lar a mete wit
one, ott which they were founded, waa
mil rnnnimemly earried out. There was
ronflict with the savages. wa'r with the

work of extermination was over, aremn
ant was saved from destruction by
being reduced to a state of predial ser--

lUfaclion. -
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VpiLnrdt nf one ihmnnnd Vianot olf, ond
' ntter td a M tint ! ! ! .1

! French and Spantatde, jarring and fends

new culture centered in the Convent, crew; at length the tokens of land, ing troth. It was the same principle
the Court, and the University places the cloud-ban- ks on the western hori-- which prompted the eternal wars of

esentially distrutful of bold 'novelties. 10n, the logsof drift wood, the fresh the Greeks and Romans.- - Aristotle
1 he idea' of reaching the East by a voy- - shrub floating w ith its leaves and ber- - asserts, without qualification, that the
age round the African Continent had be- - ties. the flocks of land birds, the Greeks had a perpetual right of war

. r .1 . ; . -- .1 1Jde.t 1 a lie iieicvieu anil auiriiicaa. ..... ..i..;

nun to askinne consistency ! but the ulwxla nffich that mhahit chnlloiv vntur anil rnntiuejlt against the Karhariana
posterity of the warlike tribes, iDeiwrrii

(f AtwM-
-

iiciaiiiHiiiiiK einunira, ucpcm- -

no mean resistance to Carte ! ., ilKtt m ,.,
and P.zarro, are now the hewers of ,

)nrliiriM Yrl in lhe inU OBwood and drawers of water to Mexico jJV ,,,,, the wfnl on. T,,jngiand Peru. In theIron,a word. :ex--l h , M), WOfk ,y WHked ,
treme southern point of Patagonia to lf (( d((, ,,. rk h ,h
the. Nor hmost limit of Nw.Mexicti,Wrtlkw hy ww,itlo WJ BM,u,on Fr.I am not aware that anything hopeful jbU mMf el,,pinel. f(PW ro0.done for human br.- -was improvement, (f fu f,Mlie,. habitaof
either of the European Crowns which; ... -- 0WBIB, r.K,d linftevea in

AJ'or'S u,r significant idea, that the the indescribSble smell of the shore, that is, all the rest of the world; and

tint and North CarnUna bei with the ori--1 earth is a glnbe, and capable of being the mysterious presentiment that ever the pupil of Aristotle proclaimed this
paraded number we have aold, (more than one circumnavigated, had by no means be- - goes before a great event, and finally, doctrine at the bead of the Macedonian
ihnuMml.) enahlet nio aoacrt with truth ami come incorporated into the' general on that ever memorable night of the phalanx, on the banks of the Indus.
eonfi.lcnre,froniaoUiPBaiidwelliriedejprricncej inteijrence of the age. The Portu- - 12th of October 1492, the moving light The irruption of the barbarous races
thiitheyare. v . t, , ,'tese tiaviiators felt themselves safe seen bv the sleepless eye of the dis- - into Europe, during the centuries that
UNSURPASSED IN TONE AND FIMbH laa ipv ri-en- t alnnir tlia' African rnast i ivi ror kiinsulf Irmn th lrtr nf tlie nrvceileil and followed Hhriitianite

venturing each voyage .a tew leagues Santa JWaria, and in the morning the rested on as good a --

principle rather ailileu theae vaat domain til their ter--1 .embracing in the aame Piano a
Mutt Mtllow mid Soft, ft wtll in a Mitt Pqw I ,.i lhal was etinuiiMidlY am red; the

I C. ..C f.il.. l.....l.li.. La ll..ll mm itfurther; doubling a new headland ; as- - real undoubted land, swelling up from better; the pretext only was varied; ritories.
... . .t'fi'tKuptrb7ont. ' ,'cendinji some betore unexplored river;-:"th-

e bosom of the deep, with its plains, although the Gauls and the Goths did If this great territorial extension was, . rmh,x'Wt4 l0,,leal va--'."VrV''"'.!! ."holding a palaver with some new tribe and hills, and forests, and rocks, and not probably trouble themselves much fruitless of beneficial consequences to
tent ol Colonial rule; and in lhe middlera IM UIC 7(1 WJIraVjfHI SIIV IVlV0fl

lhal punhaaeia
taVCt

can lw4j fmd exactly the ile,;
J

f the native races ; but to turn the streams, and strange, new races of about pretexts. They adopted rather
etc-th- ev mav want: the diflrrence in nrice'lie- -' prows of their vessels boldly to" the men, these are incidents which in the the simple philosophy of the robber
in? occasioned miIv by the outward fimh, ena- -. West, to embark upon an ocean not authentic history of the discovery of chieftain of the Scottish Highland:

ol the eighteenth century the approach of
iiiiuhlV ehaiiKea began lo be diinly foia
aeen by eioed apirit- -. A faint streak of
purple light bluahed along lhe eaateru

America, it was not less so to the mo-

ther country.1 For Spain, it was the
commencement of a period not of pros-

perity but of decline. The rapid in-

flux of the precious metals, in the ab-- .
. . t

Pent in this fort' cm of the north,bleathoee who wth to l uy cheaper inetromeiiia, ,;noWu; in the popular geography of our Continent excels the specious won-th- e

tan advance nf a fine ami laul,ful h (, to ,uve M oue. gh t Jer9 f rolllJlnce as much tS gold eX- -
tnnai in ta Pi ha nf atrasfttawa Hltlfl A Inr0 . " .... . rI .... C ...L!-- l. . 1 . .. .1 . . -- I. . sky.

i

Think'at thou we will not tally forth.
To spoil the spoiler aa we may,
And from the robber rend Iii grey.

When the Mohoinetan races rose

sence oi civil nucrty aim oi jusi pnn fwrt ihinii wortji mentioning rnntrU
? ... i r : . . I

' ceia uiisn, or u e uu in uicnnw'aell. lefti.umlr w are enliiely to our
own iate and election, by thoae who are not ler had ever returned, and Iroin which outshines the flickering taper.
aMetoliepreentthenueleR.anda it aUavade-- experience had not taught that any tra- -i But it is no part ot my purpose to Cipies anu insiiiuiioiis oi intercourse ......i ,A r..i. One waa the absenceto

all nU8iriwas pniuucuve oi ma i.r r ,,ie pwilMW mru,f yht Briii.li Co--power, thev claimed dominion overvoivra much inire reaponKihiniy uHn a, an mnv veiler could return, aiid thus to reach , dwell upon this interesting narrative,l - i . i . i .1... :tU . . . ..... ... . ... ..I loiu vlia,auu iro... w,c .e..i oi r.io.p o((,e weff .U , ,,,, Will, f --0J. Aiwho disbelieved the Koran. Converor to follow out this most wonderful of
tl, il iiuv n Viiidini v., vue ouauiau 1 1.. ,, , iinilHnce ol jt'ihl anil silver in Mrs- -sion or extermination was the al tenia- -histories sinking, as it soon did, i'lto

a . .a .a a a i IIIUUBIkll (I I B au wllisi lltriu I LO I 14 a . .....I aa... . a.l...... .1 a..

anurru, who wam the Last by sailing in a vvestern di- -

.?!Tk ,?k,ion
a
"

p "m,TT at prmrly tnt rection. this wa a conception which

Wn often ind human being is known to haveor,er price. (.. h.a ttcd.)
an inatrunient from lhe beat makera in lhe world, lormed before Columbus, and which

Guarantied, and allowed to be returned if not he proposed to the governments of Ita- -....
lv, of Spain, ' of Portugal, and of Engan iney are reprcaenieii 10 ne.

K. P. NASH.
riano Fwle Wrr Rvn.s.

I II l t. -

land, and for a long time without suc-

cess. The' state of science was not

a tale of sorrow tor Columbus himse f. t.ve which they ottered to the worm . ; -
, heaJ yf fc

- -- uyand before long ending in one o the and which wa. announcedjn Jetters iol- J , 1 do not ascribe this down- -
most frightful tragedies in the annals fire and blood fronv Spam o the Gan- -

to the cause mentioned;
of the world. Such , seems to be the ges. Tl.e States of Christian the two Indies. ' J'P .law of humanity ; that events the most .d but retort the principle prac--; h M
desinible. and achievements the most t.ce, when 111 five.success.ve crusades, Jaccelerj,ted even the pr0"?ess " '

r V r,M "r Hf ,wu

important, should, either in their in- - kept up for more than three hundred J JX
ception or progress, be mixed up with -- Lrtffi7lZ .

nu lh'L ewE 3 , VS? ?and which it est ol tnedisasters, crimes, sorrows, , h Inquisition was the duel, f, a,.,.,,.,,.,. California had from
makes the heart sick to record. sepulchre ol peace lrotn the possession .. m. .. ,..1.1 lk.,.w i'"'-- . "f"

t,rne jcamore an,, o.na oucc.a. t . . , Hicriminate
Pftent.urg, April 1&. 1853.

between the improbable and the absurd.
1 hey looked upon Columbuo as we didREMOVAL. thirty years ago upon Captain sy mmes.

But the illustrious adventurer per-
severed. - Sorrow and disappointment

The discovery of, America, I need ol unbel e.ers. ..,.:...,." ...a .....- Root and; Shoe Business. llie nrsi uie hovaniMe 111 iw-ii- inrip-rate- d

inbi a staMe political system, if
wliii-- as si-- ir State she forma an iu- -hardly say, produced a vast extension Such were the principles ol the pub- - v. .,.....-..- v .....

secution. the scandal ol ail countriesThk subscriber would respect- - 'clouikd his spirits, but did not shake
they existed when the discov'e- - and all churches. Protestant .as well as tegral pan. it is quite douMful wheiher.whose ausnices the discovery was great. , . . ., ui...r.t.n. mLrnm 1... 1 ... . j.. k. ............ .. .1 iw...- ,- it.fully inform hi fiienda and the public n,s faith nor subdue his will. His well

St""". lu 'hM''T.'0,red,,mSho instructed imagination had taken firm
Shop on King atieet, one . . ... , ... .1. 4l :.. . made. In contemplating this point, l ies oi the niteentn and stxteeiitn cen

V .l . T. . tnri tnuL nlari. hwn t lit Port U
douwe.tofMrs.VaHacur'ConA-clionarv,wher- a l,u u ln.e, ,ula '
he will keen on hand an excellent amortinenl of Peie. VV liat SCCineU 10 me muiu their adventures strumetit in the holy office in Spain in h,-ie- n her setilement ; but ihat would ai

the history of our began to push
TxteTsioi of erri or vou are"eV far to the South on the coasts ot Afri- - --the loth Century, such as it never pos- - any r..te huve advanced with .treat rapid

intude even of the educated of that dayBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANs, &c, the iii'si imellerinal mendv to exclaiias' Imw could Snain ac- - ca, in older toa doubtful and somewhat mvstical the-- 1 give to those principles aessed in any other age or country. It ity. One of

they procured of was not merely Jews and Heretics tin coiniiry

V., in 1454, the grant whom it bound to the stake it kin- - admirable
the authoi ol one of lhe mostnuire. anv ten-itnrt- - hv the fact, that a the highest sanction

work in our laiii;uaie, me:rj
navigator, sailing under her patronage, PP Nicholas .... .11 I - l ..,I..KI ft... ;n tkn ' 7. .,.-....- .-. ae,,. nn. inalK Ja . a. a. . a. r. a. . a 9 n . ava a aks ii war as mi ua-i- ia ua uic aan 1 11 int m mm iitui m wmw im c 1111 avjiiai viiuw a m

had landed islands 01 a rigni 01 sovereignly over an ore - 1 -;- - j j .
upon one or two ... ... heart of Cast

.

and Leon. The hor ed to ine. dial " Caliloruia would be mid
near the Continent ol America, anu 1 caw .., uw... y'M'""v" .:...:..i ..t . ., .... c . ;.. .1.. ,!.! .J

discovered to be discovered them riu iou k, pr.vut.cu, ...c.c.j ......... ..orted for a hundred miles alon" its or by "V iT'st 1... ... . . .1... i.., ;n u u .. r u .f 1:... ... .1 .1 .,..1 f...coas
shore s ? These shores and islands are from Alr.ca'to tndia; and the exclusive u.c - - " " - . n4

which will be sold very low. . f ,
The sujirrintent'ence of the bqaincM. as here-

tofore, will be entruated to Mr. 'J'liomna C. Hsyea.
The bent workmen lhatean I procured, will be

kept ready to' execute all orders for work, end
every paine will be taken to give satisfaction.
Thunklul fur the liberal patronage heretofore be-

stowed, he respectfully solicit a continuance of
the aame.

W; F: STRAYIIORN.
January 3d, 1853. - 67

MOLASS E S 's .

ItlST leeifived, 10 Hogaheads'i.f New Crop' ,4 MolasciC

which Columbus like a t tie thus conterred was recogtuxed by ie mouier cwauj, inw . r , ,r, , ... ,....-.- .- -
a tuM.ri on r ........... c...., a.l , ......1 1 .rhlr mannernot

Rob tsoinCrusoe of a higher order, has all the other nations td Chr.steniio.n. r---
.

"
.

"
.
' 'x "1 ' 1 Colo--

ory; what appeared to the uninformed
mass a monstrous parodox, contradict-
ed by every step we take on the broad
flat earth which we daily tread beneath
our feet, that great and fruitful truth
revealed itself to the serene intelli-
gence of Columbus as a practical fact,
on which he was willing to stake all
he had; character and lite, v And it de-

serves ever to be borne iu mind, as the
most illustrious example of the con-

nection of scientific theory with great
practical results, that the discovery ol
Americawith all its momentous couse- -

6 to mankind, is owing to the
3uenc

cgnception ol Columbus of this

tin tin return 01 t'l.iitnhiu: Iriim nil bile cacape 11. one ciiucunnu uk - k" -
led;and taken Ihey'Daasession. . - -... .1... .k ealledlam

operax
opny

J

1

nnr rn uciiiuu 111c cici uai viuimii , - .- -. fare occupied and settled crowded hrst voyage, the King ol Spain . -
into existence lee bv the Governmertook to herself the w ings of the morn

n the ; thai they were
hmlie- - id coltioisis but by

even w ith inhabitants subject to the lall behind is,netghbors in the strength
government of their native chiefs; and of his title, lost no time in obtaining
neither by inheritance,', colonization, .fpnt Pope Alexander VI., a similar
nor. as jet, bv conquest, has any hu- - grant of all the heathen land discover-ma- n

being in Europe a risiht toruleover ed by Columbus, or which might here- -
einivMnis. j hw t. tndiukiLONG 4- -

ing and dwelt in the uttermost parts
ol the sea; but even there the arm of
retribution laid hold of her; and the

wrings of both hemisphei es were aveng-
ed iu her degeneracy and lall.

WEBB.
7-6- of (iiivernmeni' ler)Mareh 8. 185--

and; ront d-- ra. v r. .1: :.. ,1.. . 1 . .
toot 01 tyicr mr mwiMriai, lit uic !them,, or-t- pussssa square' BLANKS forale.at this Oflice.


